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Dates for the diary ...
Saturday 5th December—Christmas Dinner at the Compass Inn
4th December 2015
31st December 2015
23rd January 2016
14th February 2016
4th and 5th March 2016
17th April 2016

Christmas Dinner at the Compass Inn
New Year’s Eve party - see Tony Wake FFI
Burns night - hosted by the "Fat Boys"
Sunday (Valentine’s Day) breakfast
Murder Mystery nights - see Tony Wake FFI
Spring Bull Run - see Barbera Denton FFI

Please check the website for updates between newsletters: http://www.halsvh.org.uk/

Village Show update
Following the meeting held at the Village Hall on Tuesday 20 October, at which there
was a lot of enthusiasm for some sort of Village Show, it was decided (after much
frank discussion ) that the sheer scale of such an event – even a ‘watered-down’ version – would be a great undertaking for such a small village. We took our hats off the
Hawkesbury, who do their show so well, but thought that well-thought out, innovative and entertaining individual events would suit the energy and time constraints of
the committee and other staunch supporters. Watch this space for details of forthcoming events!

Thank you to everyone who attended the MacMillan Cancer
Coffee Morning at the end of September. With all of your help
we managed to raise a staggering £857.64!! I hope you all
enjoyed a cuppa and a chat and We hope to see you all
again next year. From Margaret Bond nee Harris.

From the editor:Dear Readers
As this is the last
newsletter
edition
before Christmas I’d
like to wish you all a
very Merry Christmas
and a Happy New
Year.
Hope you enjoy this
edition.
Katherine
Please check the website for updates between newsletters:www.halsvh.org.uk

HORTON
HORTON PARISH
PARISH
COUNCIL
COUNCIL
For any Parish Council
issues please contact
the Clerk to Horton
Parish Council,
Jo Baker, email Jo at:india-jo_@excite.com

CHRISTMAS DINNER!!!!
The date set for this Friday 4th December is coming ever closer, so please let me know if you would like
to join us!
I will be circulating the menu to those already on the list in the next day or two for choices to be made.
It is a four-course dinner, and the price is £27.50 per person.
Please email caroline@bannistersfamily.co.uk or call 312277

Horton Toddler Group
My grandson, Bertie and I attend the Horton Toddler Group in the Village Hall on Wednesday morning during
term time.
This is a lovely opportunity to meet with other children in the
less formal gathering than Nursery, and with lots of different
toys to play with, at a very reasonable £2 a session.
The ‘team’ also provide a different ‘craft activity’ each week,
most for the Grannies! If you have a baby or toddler, why
don’t you come along and give us a try? We meet from 10am
till 11:30am with snack time at 11am – tea or coffee for
grownups at any time!!
Caroline Bannister

Thank you
Thank you to all the people who helped with the Winter Bull Run another successful
event!
Barbera
St James the Elder
Carol Service
Sunday 13th December at 6pm
Christmas Communion
24th December at 8pm

This website identifies public rights of way and gives walkers the opportunity to feedback where stiles or
gates are damaged or footpaths impassable http://www.outdoorswest.org.uk/map/
Thank you Jacki

Village Ads

Announcements
Welcome to Little Sodbury End to Rosalind, Mark and Family.
Get well soon to Roy Gowen after his recent stay in hospital.

For Sale
A quantity of coloured glass,
soldering iron, light box, lead
strips etc. No longer needed
as have given up making
leaded windows.
Tel. 01454 319356

Photo: Alfred Begbie,
Rector of Horton
1894-1913

Sodbury & District
Flower Arrangement Society
Open Evening at Chipping Sodbury Town Hall
On
Wednesday 25th November
Festival Highlights Demonstrator
Coral Gardener at 7.30pm, doors open at 6.30pm
Admission £7
Sales table and raffle
Phone Pauline Holder 776361

Christmas Coffee Morning
Saturday 12th December
10am-2pm
Horton and Little Sodbury Village Hall
Come along for a coffee, cake and a chat
A great chance to catch up before the busy lead up to Christmas
Hope to see you there!
Sue Fannon & Emma Cordy-Rugman
All proceeds to local charity, Childrens Playlink

The Harvest Year by
Jack Dolman

In February the ewes come in to lie
Safe in the barn - both warm and dry
We take our bed to stay the night
Make sure the lambs are born alright.

With last years’ harvest through again
October’s time to plant the grain,
We plough the fields and cultivate
The crops we have to alternate.

Can’t plant spring corn,
March is too wet
And all our plans they seem upset,
Late March and April - far too dry
The crops can’t grow
Though hard they try.

(late of this Parish)

First winter barley - then the wheat
The weather’s fine - things go a treat,
The cows lie out, the grass still grows
All’s well until November goes.
December comes in wet and rough
The cows lie in, the goin g’s tough
The days are short, the nights are long
There’s Christmas cheer and happy song.
Then January’s cold with snow,
The temperatures are very low,
Some birds will starve,
Some plants will die,
Some safe beneath the snow will lie.

The drought keeps on Right on through May,
Light crops of silage and of hay
Then in mid June it rains at last,
The corn and grass - they now grow fast.
The rain in time - it p lumps the grain,
Silage and hay barns fill again,
Now late July - the harvest near,
Tractors and combines in top gear.
We clear the winter barley fields,
Then bale the straw - we have good
yields
Now August comes - the storms we’ve
beat

And soon we’ve done the winter wheat.
We keep apace - the weather’s true,
Sprin g barley done We’re nearly through.
More straw to bale and some gets
burned,
Sweat and hard work the prize we’ve
earned.
The work’s now done we beat the rain,
We now have time to breathe again,
Soon ‘Harvest Home’; at any rate
We’ll all have much to celebrate.
The harvest supper goes alright
With food and drink a happy night,
Some tales and songs with many friends,
This happy note the year now ends.
We ploughed, we so wed,
We did our best
Then God in Heaven,
He did the rest.

--

"The Living and The Dead"

From Jim Fannon:
The Film crew and cast of "The Living and The Dead" are back in Horton Court for the next phase of filming. During
November they will have their full cast and crew. Dates are below subject to possible slight amendments;
Filming dates at the moment are:
6th Nov - 4th December
17th 18th 21st December.
There will naturally be a little more traffic through the village during filming times, particularly from the A46 down
Horton Hill and along the lane by Horton School to the Court. Can the school please be conscious of the safety of
children, parents etc particularly at drop off and collection times.
There is a Location Manager who can help should there be any further more detailed queries.
Dee Gregson 07778 467115
deegregson@hotmail.com

Defibrillator
Horton Parish Council are pleased to advise villagers that they have purchased a defibrillator and with the support and help of the Village Hall Committee it has been installed at the Village Hall. If you find yourself in an
emergency situation where you have to call 999 and suspect that someone's heart has stopped, South West
Ambulances have the defibrillator registered on their system and if they think it is needed, will advise you of
the code needed to access it for use. A defibrillator gives FULL audio instructions to the user and is VERY easy
to use. It WILL NOT work to shock patients if the patient's heart is still beating and so cannot be used in error. The operator online at 999 can also help you through the procedure.
Horton Parish Council and the Village Hall Committee very much hope that Horton's defibrillator will not need
to be used, however should an emergency arise, it will be good to know that it is there. It is located on the outside wall of the village hall facing the field, the end furthest from the road, near the side door from the kitchen. It is housed in a bright yellow box and is easily seen if needed - South West Ambulances also know where it
is so should you forget, they can guide you to its location, will give you the access code and will help with its use
if necessary.
You might be interested to know that Hawkesbury's defibrillator has already saved 3 lives.

newsletter distribution
This newsletter is distributed by email. The newsletter is also available on the Village Hall website. To be sure of
getting f uture issues please forward your email address to the Newsletter Editor.

contacts
Contact details for members of the Village Hall Committee are available on the website www.halsvh.org.uk.
For Village Hall bookings contact Emma Cordy-Rugman on 322879 or via the email address given on the website.

newsletter items

Contributions to the newsletter are welcome. The Editor reserves the right to edit contributions.
Items for inclusion in the newsletter should be sent to: newsletter@halsvh.org.uk .
Katherine Standerwick

